
A PACT.
O

W IliRE L.VNGl AOEIf LOCATED IS THE
OHRAIN. oc

One of the most suggestive results of
recent researches concerningj the func-
tions

c
of the brain, has been to show that

the faculty cf intelligent, as distinguish-m- 1

from simply articulate speech, is sit-

uated in that iortion of the hemispheres
which is called the third left frontal
convolution, and its immediate neigh-
borhood.

I'hvsiologioal exierinient3 on animals
point to the convolution as being con-

cerned in language ; for when electri-
city la aiulied to the part in the living
inonkev or rabbit the animal opens its
mouth, and alternately protrudes and
retracts the tongue. 15ut far more con- -
vincing proofs have lieen furnished by
numerous cases of disease in which
there was loss of language during life,
and where after death a lesion limited t

li
to the part just named was discovered. it

A boy, aged 5, who was a great chatter--

box, fell out of the window and in-

jured
Ac,

the .left frontal bone, which was i

found depressed. There was no paraly-
sis, but the boy had entirely lost his
language. The wound healed in twenty-r-

ive days, but the child, although in-

telligent, remained dumb. A year af-
terward he was accidentally drowned,
and at the autopsy it was found that the
third left frontai convolution had been ofdestroyed by the injury ho had received.

A man fell with his horse.(.ut got tipj"
took hold of the reins, and was going to ;

jump into the saddle, when a doctor, i'

who happened to accompany him, ex- -
pressed the wish to make an examina-
tion. It was then found he could not ,

speak, but had to make himself under- - el
stood by pantomime. A small wound ''

in the left side of the forehead was
found, with depression of bone ; but
there was no paralysis. Inflammation j

set in, and the patient died, and at the
post-morte- m examination it was found ;

that a fragment of bone had penetrated ,

into the third left frontal convolution,
which had become softened. i

Talking, writing, drawing, etc., aro
iiubitually done by the left hemisphere
alone, while n.oth hemispheies have been
trained fry musi?al performances. Pi an- -
ists educate them both equally, while
violinists and violoncello-player- s live to j

train them dissimilarly ; and this is pro- -
bably the reason why it requires more
practice, and is more difficult, to play
well on string instruments than on t lie j

piano.
A man who has, by disease of injury,

lost the faculty of talking, is generally '

also unable to write ; ami it is only in
exceptional cases that one of these func-
tions persist while the other is in abcy- -
ance. Cases of this latter kind show,
however, that there are really two sep-era- te

centers for the two faculties, which
are lying very clo-- e together, and, there-
fore, generally suffer at the same time.
If the disease affecting their be still
more extensive, the faculty of intelli- -
gent pantomime or gesticulation is like- -
w ise abolished. Persons who have en-
tirely lost their language may still be
able to play chess, backgammon and
whist, and they have been observed to
heat at cards with some imrennity.

They may also le sharp in business mat-
ters fac-- tending to show that speech
and intellect do not run in identical
grooves.

KoYPTJAN Or.ASS "WoRKERS. On
the walls of the leni Ilasson tombs the
figures of glass blowers w ith blow pipes,
marers. crucible and furnace, .still
show as freshly as when placed there
by the art Nts of O.sirtasen I., some three
thousand live hundred years before the

hri.-tia- n era, and among the countless
other relics, such as vas-- s. bottles, cups
and bugnles, found in the valley of
the Nile. : necklace bead discovered at
Thebes bears the name of (Jut-e- n Kani-ak- e.

wife of Thothmes II., who reigned
about the date of the Jewish exodus.
In the saered colleges of Thebes and
.Memphis the system. tic pursuit of
science and constant investigation of
t he mysteries of nature were objects of
the los. st attention. The colossal
works of architecture and sculpture
with which the country is studded
cimltl only have been executed by a peo-
ple among whom the mechanical arts
were highly advanced, and though the
fragility of gk-s- s renders it especintly
liabk to utter destruction, there exists
ample evidence m the specimens now
nshrincd in our museums that its manu-

facture was carried out to a degree of
perfection that modern science has hitli-eit- o

vainly sought to rival. The glass
works of Alexandria were especially re-
nowned for their vases with blue and
white grounds and festoons of colored
glaas. ami their products were exported
to Koine down to the days of Aurelian,
'lassie authors inform us that theKgypt-ian- s

were famous for imitating gems in
colored glass, and bracelets, ear-rin- gs

a id trinkets of the purest gold set with
thee paste gems have been forthco ning
to confirm this statement. Other speci-
mens show that they could not only
gild and engrave glass and fuse it into
colored mosaics, but tl at they possessed
the art of l gold in gla-- s so as unite

an art until now looked uixm as being
as utterly lost as that of tempering cop-
per to the l.ai ilness of the t'mest steel.
which the Kgvgtians also practiced.
Hence glass thus instudded with granu- -

lated goM has been hitherto regarded as
one of the rarest and most curious relics
of aut iquity.- - - 77f fni'-o-.-i- t May.izinr.

In tut. rn.iNAi. ToN.a k. A pxi l
""tory is ttll of .1 ini.uMtrr who was a
ratidiilatc i:i arunil district f Xtutlici 11

.Pennsylv.irii.i. lie lunl Von advisi 1 that
the display of jhtc erudition woul 1

iiolp him into tip; f ivor of his hearer, i

Hut his 1 duration ha i boon nelcrt ed,
and it was only by di'awiirj upon his
k:iowledo;.- - of the V, lli t nu. which
luflia l b: : i ta'u'it :m a child, that ;

hoprd to propr-ri- iinvrt'is hi-- i consrrejra-tio- n.

His scli.-ni- worked nicely. At
diffeient points inhisserm n he remark- -

rd that tho Lat in or I reek or Hebrew,
as the case micht bo. was much more
expressive than the llnv'lish translation. '

and then he would vf a few sentences
f WVNli, Per thimr was rjoiii"; aloiii?
iiioothly. n : I the minister, as he

the end of his sermon, thought
J" wi.e.ild is'ivh them just one more taste '

"f the- lb-- i(i lanpjua.ts. "I am about tox
lead )oii." .aid h". "'another jsr'cre on
tliis aubjeci. l;ut it another of those
passae! that have !k?.mi a.tf red in the
translali.si:. n I I will read it to yon in
the rUald.nr. in which it was written.
H" wa j -t alH.ut to give them a little
more "tVrlsh, when, casting his eye over
the rorigrfjrat ion. he r.aw seated near
the door a jolly-lookin- g man, who v. as

i'):-Jii'- his si,Pl light to keep from
idirting with laughter. Tim minister
took in the situation in an instant.

as a man in the church who un-
derstood Wtlsh. and who was laughing
at the trick that had been played upon
the congregation. lut not a feature in
th; minister's face changed. Fixing
hi-- t ee straight upon the laughing m.v,
i i.'t as th ioti thought le' was

nl-oa- to give them the ( haldaic version,
he said :iga:n in Welsh : "For (iod's
e:ke, my frieml, dont say a word about
this until I have, a chance to talk with
you.'' The congregation went home
satisfied that they had lis'cncd to one of
the most learned of sermons ; the laugh-
ing 111.111 ih'v-.- r told the story, and t he
minister was soon settled, over the
church, the people believing that a
clergyman who could read thesciiptures
in half a dozen languages was just the
irorj f n them.

rt'LVERI.F!) charcoal mixed with
liT.ll a i 1 bl 1 p tt itoo." and fed d.iily
to c!ii;'i i iii-ii- !y beivficial.
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GEO. HUNTLEY!

HAS NOW ON' HAND THE ;

LARGEST, BEST HOST VARIED

STOCK OI
I I --a.I c-r-. T !

XJLCL1. Vl VV CkJ- -

Stoves, Timvnre,
(KMK HOISEFURMSHINU ssssss

1 . s
O(HK) OOOO IT)DI)II ssssss

imu of) on u s
tmcm oooo oooo ijuddd ssssss

?., that can be fonnd In any one ostabllsh-- !

ment In Pennsylvania. His. stock comprises

MAT" "HBt Rfl IV
.y.ft. i ARkyft JWIU flirt. .fl

of various styles and pattern";

13illei'fs' Hardware
of every description and of bcn'qualtty;

CARPENTERS1 TOOLS!
all kinds and the bpft in the market. Alio, a

lare stork of

TABLE AND TOCKET CUTLERY,
(iUuvnn, Qntrnnwarr. illTer-IMnte- I !

Ware. Wood and Willow Warf.Wall Pa- -
prr,TrnnkKnJ Tallwi, Kf volvfr. An- - i

vll. Vises. Horse Shnn. Bar Iron, Rail :

Hod. Horse Sails, t arrlatff Roll. Itlv- -

ft. Mill Maw. lrlnlslonca. Steel Sliov-- (
l'low Honlils, lloal Sroop-i- j

Mowing Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
Iforse Ifnr lorka, Hope and I'nlleyn.
Corn Hill valom, and h lull line ol llary- -
eitluK Tools. Also, a large assortment of
Table, Floor and Stair Oil Cloths,

Carriase Oil (lofh,
PAPER ajii (HI,( I.(ITII WIXIX'W SHADIN'l
AM) SH A1K HXTI'HS; enpmi. ASHTON
NAET. the best in the world for l:iiry and Table
use; IwroitTRD KfK'K SALT, the cheapest and
hot lor fcedlnir Live Stock: LAND l'LASTKK ;

Wti.r. avo I'lsTPifT 11' MI'S, of the best oualitv:
PERKINS' PATKNT SAFETY I. AMI'S, which
cannot be exploded : i nii.imEN f W Ar(s atcd
CARTS: the lHr-,'r-- t bn-- ol .MILK CliOCKS of j

all Hhes and sizes and of tuix-rio- r ware ever of--

lered fornh:lii Kbcnubiiri; : a full Ikie of PAINT
HKI'SHKS of the nvt d. ?ir;ible (inalltv: WIN- -

IMW(H.SS. Oll-- s. PAINTS. Tl'RPENTINE,
VAK.MSHKS. fir., toother with a lareand com-
plete ptook o! choice
GROCERIES, TORACTO A?il SEtJARS,
as well a thiwands of other ii.'efnl and needful
articles. In lact. anything I haven't a:ot or can't
(ret :tf short notice it'not worth buying, and what I '

do odcr for Fale may always be relied on as fiu.st- - J

class in viCAMTY, while Uu-- will invariably bo
SOI. I ) AT BOTTOM FllICKS ! i

if Having had nearly tturtt-- yf.ars' exfrhi-in- i

t In the fnle of pood in my line, I am enabled
to pupply my ciivtonier? with the very best in the jmarket, ifivp me a liberal slwreof yonr patron-
age, then, and be convinecl that the best Is always
the cheapest, and that If never pays to buy an in-

ferior arti'-I- simply becauso the price is low. as It
is an indisputable fact that fuoh goods are alway
the dearest In the. end.

(iEO. Iir.N'TLEY.
Kbcnsburn. April 11, 1ST5. j

COLllHSJOHnSTOH&Co

Lbensburg, Penn'a.
i

HONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

PAYARl.EOX IEMANI.
INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

A WD A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. I

trT".-Jnecla- l ittention paldtohustnrsFofcor-reipondoins- .
A . W. Ill'CK,

Nov. 19, Cashier.

l.(ORPOKATF. If It.-5-;

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL plar i

PflOTEOTIOM MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMP'HY

OF EBENSBURC, PA.
ftsaiua Sates now ia fires - $!23,Cy3.

Only Five Assessments in 22 Years.
NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

Good FARM Properties
K Sl'FJJlA 1. 1. Y 1) KMRED.

GEO. M. READE, PresiJent.
T. If 1IC'J, Secretary.

r.lienstnrjr, jf n SI, 1879 -- ly.

I'OJtTAHLK

FOR THE It FAT

Port ENGINES anfl SAWMILLS
in the fiarket, as well as for descriptive ratal' gues

and price, address

GIi I l'TJTI I & "WEDGE,
ZAKESVILLE, OHIO.
A I.AIiilK M MIIl.li tiF THKSn

KXCilXKS and IIIS
Are now in use in I'ennylronia. and are eivirijj

.entire li-.c- also nianulacture
SlATHlNKKV Km, INKS ANI JCH.Ki:S

Of from 4 to 150 Horse Tower.
(jRirnrii t-- VF.m-r-.

1 cc. I'j. 1S79. r.,.-,- . 7icsrii.tE. firm

Removed to Bank Building
Sext Koer to FreidliolT 's Sew Store.

CARL RIVI.MIUS,
Practical Watctata ani Jeweler,

EBENSBUnC, PA.,
alwars on hand a large, varied and elnHAS assort ment ol WATCI1KS. CLOCKS,

I Hl'Kei ACI.KS, F. V F.-- I.ASSKS,
fcc, which he offers for sale at lower prices than
any other dealer In the county. I'ersons needinir
anvliln In h:s line will do well to give him a cai
hefore pnrchasinir elsewhere.

tT Prompt atient ion paid to re pair! nir Clocks.
Waiehcs. .Icwelry, ."ke., and satisfaction guaran-
teed In :oth work and price.

15. O. Ooschfjor,
?A2H!3NA.l; CUTTER AKD "CQSTOUE?--,

i.miNsm ut;. ia.oiiin one d.,or wet of llnntlcv's s;re. whre
i ; choice les r.t t 'lot h. Cn -- nnerf-. V1 ; rir.s.e.. iroin wlr.-l- can nidc. wi'l at a'l
times kept on hand, ami f'lil suits or ;mrlo arTi-c- i'

of wcariii ai'icir'-- l h r cither aciits or yoiiti!
vc!'.l l ma le t' (!rcr on the 'iiorlcst notice, in the
IfiTct and ln-s- t style, aiol at the !ovef-- t hvinir price,
S'tti!.etH.o rrilH ra iit-e- l In all C".SCS-in'- l the i(t r.
work fiirnt-h- ci fully ns chc a- lnrerir clothing
cm h - htiiiirlit raadv made. trial Is rnrne-t- -
ly solicited. H. O. OlisClKiKK.

F,S'cnshuT(f. Ma- - C.. !;!. --tt.

I0U11r. Ar. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

i:ni:ysttvii(i, va.
Policies written at thort notice In the

ULUHtUinDUr. fCm I IMV
Ami oilier rirst t'litssi Companies.

Lbensriurg-- , Sept. 22,lST9-ly- .a

ESTABLISHED FOR THRTY-FOl'- R YEARS

Manufacturers,

wholesale and retail.
-- OF-

i

AND-- -

I

Sheet Iron Wares
!

I

'

AND DEALERS IX
i

Heatinsr, Parlor and Cook
i

j

j

I

i

AND j
'

ROCSE-RHMMIN- G GOODS GEJiEIMLY.!

i

.lobbing in I

'

Th, COPPER k SHEET-IRO- N

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 280 and 2S2 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

iCETiLLTIIEUfillTVOliriX
ON THE SUBJ EUT OF

Cheap Groceries I
Hy readinsr the advertisements, circulars,etc., ol other dealers, and then ro to

F. P. CONFER'S
mODEL GROCERY STORE 1

J324 Eleventh Avenue,
Between 10th &. 11th Sts., Altoona, Pa.,
And "eontcr" jour ratronaire on a man who can
not only show yon the lara-cs- t, most varied andcomplete stock ot ever otlered for sal a In
that city, comprising ererrthinp fr-s- and para
In the way ot 'IKik.'KKIFS, PROVISION,
f.reen, Uricd and fanned FKT'lTS, NOTION'S,
k. . 1 nt can and dors sell at prices ful!y as cheap
if not a little cheaper than any other man or firm
In the linsines. no matter where thcvresiile or
what Inducements they offer.

Thankfnl fortheliher.il patronaire hereto-
fore conferred npon him hy his Iriends in Cambria
county and elsewhere, and hopina- - for a eor.tlnn- -
ance ami increase of the same, the suhseriher re-- ,
epeetfully Invites everyhoily o call and examine
his eoodsand prices hefore bnvinir at any other
house. K. P.'t'ONFEK,

Fob. 28, 187H. Model Grocery, Altoona, Pa.

J. A. MAHER, Lilly, Pa.,
;

CASH IH'.AI.KIt IN

Drv Goods, Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Notions,
AVI) ALL OTIIKI) KIND Or

WTLVITI GOODS
usually kept in a firpt clns country store.

;

KTrrjlliiiiff Sol.l as THKAP FOR CASH
as at nny other estaldishnicnt In or out of the coun-
ty, and country produce tnken in c.Trhanicc fortner-chandis- ;

at each prices. The patronage of evcrv-IhhI- v ;

wishiii to jit full value for their money Is
earncMlv and reiectfullv solicited. i

.T. A. MAIIKK.
Lilly. fMnhria 'o.. I'a.. Sept. 12. Is7'..-t- f.

j

j

McNEVIN &L YEAGER,
,

ma .srrAcrrntRs or

Tin, Copper anfl Sleet-Iro- n WARE,
i

A r IISAMRS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
Kir.s, ii RVAtrN, f., j

1 10S KlcTonth Avoinif, . Altoonn, Pit.
One Ioor West of Opera House. j

j

KOOI'IXd AND SI'OFTING
i

l'ROAI rTLY ATTF.MiKD TO. I

KKIVUKS FOB STJT S rOSTASTI. 0 HAND.
ltoona. t let. M, 17.-t- C

j

2

I
I J iSTfc Iff m ilSM I i Tl it SS1TT s ST1,4 'f?8r.trreeto all who VV'T hr letter, eneloelng

uusadTertiBctnent. Peter Hend erson 4 Co, i35 Cortlandt Street, Now York.

AOF.NTS WANTED to stk! for ParMcnlara of
our New IW.it, 5.0OO CI'RIOSITIKS OrTIIK Ulnl.F, at-- o f.r the Handsomest and
rucuDCCT mm re FTeTfa,.hAsBw.
tOasdra

Ciaciaaati.t MCMAKI3T.
O. CASH PREMIUMS

THE DEAF HEAR
HRSUCH THE TEETH.PFRTTCTLY. all Ordinary donversstlon.

Xeotures, tonoerta, eto . br a wonoerf
I M,tia Invention. TH ai hrvTApuriNF
: r orrmaraanis riio tsu on ins isear i,o oa I
: th nr mmtt Itiml sss Ji't I era HemlA
I S!t. Sth . Sew Fork CftrUttnn Adritcat. Nov. I

so., sts. email sitae can bo carried in ths pocket. Ths Itsf
should asd f r FRES IllTiitrsteii dsseriptirs Psmrblst to

nerlosa entphono tTo 11 W . 4th St., Clasiaaau, O.

NWOKF. TIIK
Little Builder Cigar, j

fine Hundred for $2.00:illlill fl ATI.lN'l IT'N S2 0():
HI'MITY IH JHTY, 2.24:
Other limnds fn.m K.M up- -

1'olivorcd to any address in ;

tho '. S., post paid, on re- - i

ccipt of pri'-e- . i

M. J. IKIt riHF.nTY.
H-1- 3 Sole Man Tr. 42i Venn Ave., lUtsrsr, Ta. I

Make quick sales and
het jn.nt on our

w H'loks. (Johlcn
"hou-zht- on Mothrr.

Hove avti Heivkv in T'roo and I'oetrv hv 30W
Authors. F.letanflv illotratc.1. I'io.iscs ev-

en hod y. 2.T.1 : also. .VOO s or
Tnr Hirt F..'" 81.73. slnrle Canvasser ha ac-
tually sold over 7.000 Copies. "Mooht's

Srn!OM." S'J.OO. Mailed on receipt
ol prtce. K. H. TliKAT, ITrliskkb,

No. & Uroadway, New York.

PIANOS OltCANS.
f'HKArr.T Horf.c isr AsiEittra. s lntr.i-- ,

itients. all r.ew. for cash or Installrneni : warrant-- i
ed six vears. IHnstratod catahnrues lr ?. aents
wanted. T. I.KF.IS WATERS. A(?'t.

No. is We t 14th Slrest, New York.

FARMERS AXI FAIflERsi NONIH
"A'ATs I F.l.

I" ilOO l'KK "IHXTH 1ur:r.ir the Winter
an'l Spring. For particulars, addrcs

1. C. Mctl KIT A (O., rhiladelphla. I'a.

DTfTT V n ?T '"cral Innds in Shenan-lllLi- l
rAK IfllS ,"rh Valleyof Vs.. for aale.

Send stamn for rulnlorni.
Stm-- i es, ,n Tra' fc o., Harrlsonhunr. Va.

y--v or rr yr f t it t v trr
UI'AKiK II IT li.UfAMC ( o ',,. t',t.

Averts. !2i dny at h.mpea.jiv made Test v
C 'u;t ircc. Addict" Tr ie a. Co..' Aui;tii. Me,

ANECDOTES OF ANIMALS. i

CrRTOVS STORY ABOUT THE AKTICS OF
A PIC.

A Templeniore ( Ireland ) correspond-
ent of an English piper tells the follow-
ing curions story about the antics of a
pig, which he assures us is perfectly
true, but which, of course, may be taken
cum yrano snlis : "A friend of mine who
owns a pi is in the habit of placing
clods of turf upon the fire at night and
covering them with ashes, which keep
burning all night. As soon as my friend
retires to bed the pig has a knack of
oiening the back door. It will then
with its snout pushup the turf on top of
the coals ; and in a very short time
have a fine flaming fire, which it will
enjoy in a most human manner. Some
time ago my friend, hearing a noise in
the night, came down stairs, when he
beheld the pig enjoying herself thus.
He avows she was smoking his piie,
which he left on the hob before retiring.
He turned the pig out, as he thought,
but instead of going out the sly 'craytur'
slipped up stairs and got under the
clothes of a spare bed in the same room
as my friend slept. There she kept as i

quiet as a mouse till morning. But just
imagine my friend's amazement when
he awoke in the morning to find the pig
snugly covered up in bed, with her head
on the pillow. lie swears that she gave
a self-satisfi- grunt, ami kept on winn-
ing at him.' Very good, Pat. How
much whisky had your friend been
drinking ?

A KKI.TGIorSLY-INCLlNF.- D CAT.
A first-rat- e cat story has come to our

notice from an entirely authentic source.
The scene is laid in the village of Yar-- !
mouth. An aged gentleman and his
housekeeper constitute the family, and
their good old cat finds the lines are
fallen to her in pleasant places. Fami--j
ly prayers are the rule each evening in
this household, and the cat fell into the
habit of prompt and punctual attendance.
No other of the cares that proverbially
crowd a cat's life was ever allowed to
interfere with this religious duty. At
the signal for pravers she would even
leave a mouse halt caugnt, or give a
doomed bird a longer lease of existence,
and decorously compose herself in the
lap of the housekeeper, w ith an air of
attention to t he service that was highly
edifying. At the final "Amen'' she
went friskily about her business. Put
in an evil dav there came a kitten that
was deemed suirtlunus, and sentence of j

death was passed on it. The head of the i

family undertook the execution of the
'
j

sentence, and, unknown to him, the cat
was a witness of the execution. From j

that day the cat refused to attend the j

morning service, and cannot now le in- -
dueed to listen to the prayers of one who '

had so shocked her sensibilities. !She '

faithfully jterforms all other duties as
before, and sociably purrs for the family ;

on all secular occasions, but seems to
say : "Let my religious hours alone.'" I

I'orlbtnil (Me.) Trnnxrrijit.
A rxxt THAT STOLE A NEWSPAPER.
A corresimndent of the l'hiladelphia

Leil'jrr, residing in Ilolmesburg, I'a., re- -
lates the following story of "a dog of
no particular breed, and also quite
young and small for his acre"' : "He i

brings the newspaper the l'tilic l,e1- - ,

ijer from the gate every morning. He ;

used to carry it up stairs to an invalid
who was always the first to read it. Hut
this jierson having died, the dog from !

that day brought the Lahjrr direct to
the dining room. ( nc day lie undertook j

to play with it liefore he took it into the
house, ami tore it almost in pieces.
When he came in with it in this state
he was scolded for it, wh-reu- on he
turned on his heel, and in a few minutes
he came back with another Lrlitr.

"For several days after this he always
brought us two Lcihfrx. and we could

'

not tell where he got them until ;i neigh- - ;

lxr of ours came in to claim them. The
dog. having once begun the bad practice
of stealing, was for a long time difficult
to break of it. and would go round among j

the neighbors and pick the Lahjrrs up
wherever he found them, lint now, 1

'

am glad to say, we have completely
broken him of it, and I think we will no
more be annoyed in this respect. The
foregoing is strictly true, and I could
mention several other remarkable proofs
of his sagacflv.'

A OKNI INi: FKI.1XK tTKIOSJTY.
A short time ago a handsome Maltese

tabby-ca- t in "Washington, .1., gave '

birth to a genuine curiosity. It is no- -
thing less than a two-heade- d cat, ami j

there are only a few recorded instances j

of the same thing. The two heads are
distinct and well-forme- d, and one of ;

them is colored like a pure Maltese,
w hile the other is as black as jet. The
body is also divided in color exactly like
heads. Jt has only four legs and one (

tail, but its l)ody is broader than that of j

an ordinary kitten. It lived only a few
days and its eyes were oiened before it
died, although the usual nine davs had '

not passed. Hot h heads would eat at the
same time, but one would sleep while '

the other was wide awake. "When the I

Maltese side of the body was tickled the
black head took notice of it, and w hen i

the black side was rubbed the Maltese
1 ead would purr contentedly. Kith j

head seemed to have control of the legs
and tail, for one would le asleep while i

the other would move the double curi- -
osity around.

THE ACTIONS OK A HOOSTEll. '

Last, Thursday evening, several gen- - '

llemen, some of them from Rochester, '

were entertained with the actions of a j

rooster and a dog at the Xew ninn House.
The rooster is known by the name of
Dick, to which he responds very readily
when called by his owner. The dog's i

name is Sandy. lie is a mongrel, with
considerable of the terrier in him. and j

endowed with more than usual intelli- -
g.-iie- It seems that when the rooster, j

jich, was a very young cincKen be took
to the dog, Sandy, who returned the af-
fection

:

warmly and cared for the little
fowl with all the tenderness jxjssible.
Since then they have been constant as-
sociates

j

and playmates. Sandy allows
Dick to perch on his back while he lies j

stretched Itetween two chairs, and therooster succeeds in sticking on while
the dog leaps Trom one chair to another.JtnrJ,r.tcr I'ninn, Jan. 17. I

THE STOTtY OF A HAT.
This story of a rat comes from Brat-tlebor- o,

Vt., and is vouched for bv the
J'hirm'.r. It was caught by a cat who
was rearing a family of kittens, ami
was adoped by her and brought up in
the most appioved style. Last June therat was removed to another house, and
some four months after his change of
residence was carried on a visit, to his
old home. The cat, spying his cage,
sprang for him. but on recoo-niino- - her
obi protege made no further effort to '

harm him, and the kittens, then full '

grown, enjoyed an old-tim- e frolic with '

him. In the evening he is let out and
runs altnut the room, climbing on to
people, whether friends or strangers, i

He appears to be destitute of fear, and j

plays with a young cat lielonging to one j

of the neighbors with all the freedom of i

a kitten. He will also play with a er-- j

son's finger, and wilt allow himself to j

be handled by anybody, and has never
been kuown to bite. j

WHAT A VOrxiiKI) OWE lir.
A wounded owl nrescnted to a ladv nf

Ixiuisville, Kv liecame a favorite, and !

' was soon allowed to wander about her ;

rooms. In time an unusually fine spt-ci-- j

men of bluebird was placed upon her
table. After it hail Ix-e- "set np' it j

was so life-lik- e that th owl thought tt i

j alive and stared at it night and day. I

At length lie ate the bluebird one night,
stuffing and all. As it was pickled with
arsenic, the owl now stands with on j

I beak and outstretched wings poised on j

the iedehtal where the bluebird was '

roiled lefore mm.

STORY OF A DOQ AND FOX.

The dog that does duty In political
speeches as being just a little ahead of
the fox he was sent to chase, has had
his nose put out of joint by another
hunting dog in Kentucky, unless one of
the newspapers out there, the Maysville
Bulletin, has gone into the manufactur-
ing business. The hunters had given
up the chase and called off the dogs ; but
this dog kept on, says the M. M., "till
he ran himself to death." The next day
the dog and fox w ere found side by side,
dead.

A COLORED EVANGELIST'S DOG.

Rev. Calvin Williams, a colored evan-
gelist, was brought before a Stonington
justice the other day, charged with keep-
ing an unlicensed dog. U'on being
asked to plead, he replied that he would
first open the court with prayer, and
immediately fell ujon his knees and of-
fered a fervent petition, remembering
particularly those engaged in the prose-
cution. He then stated that the dog
was the property of his wife, who be-

longed to an Indian tribe. Judgment
was suspended for two weeks. A'eir
Haven lleyuster.
A DOG THAT CROWS LIKE A ROOSTER.

"VV. C Ilollis, of Pulaski, Tenn., is
the owner of a little black dog that im-
itates the crowing of a rooster to per-
fection. The talented animal is said to
rise regularly at the break of day and
salute the morn with the shrill notes
characteristic of a chauticleer, much to
the disgust of all the roosters in the
neighborhood.

Tiik Scientific World. A man '

was lately killed in Kansas by the fall
an svrolite, a very unusual occurrence,
notwithstanding the large number of
meteors which annually reach the earth's
surface.

Prof. Procter expresses considerable
confidence in the success of Edison's
electric light. He thinks it not improb-
able that the heat of the sun may be
at some time utilized in driving the
electric generators.

The metric system has nosv been ador- -
ted by twenty-eigh- t different nations,
including a majority of the civilized
world. In eleven countries it is in ex-

clusive use, while in several, as Germany
and France, there are ienalties for using
any other measures.

The stenographer of the Italian Sen-
ate has devised an instrument which is
claimed to produce stcech in ordinary
printed characters as rapidly as spoken,
a word of several syllables leing record-
ed by a single touch of the keys.

A wick for petroleum and spirit lamps
is now manufactured entirely of glass
by a German firm. It is said to produce
a more brilliant light than the cotton
wick. It is not consumed in the flame,
but wastes away slowly by fusion.

A German experimenter has proved
that in hardening, steel undereoes an
increase in volume. The thicker the
bar is, the less it is hardened. Hy an-
nealing the volume is increased again,
until, at the gray tint, it is about the
same as in the raw steel.

A phosphorescent powder lias leen
produced which lieronion very strongly
luminous under the influence of electri-
city. The inventors propose Applying
it to the lighting of louy3. The phos-
phorescent substance will lie placed in
a current produced by the action of sta-wat- er

on zink and copper plates.

The Thousand Wkf.t.s. A won-
derful place in Arizona is Tinajas. The
mountains have one face of hard, smooth
granite. All the water falling njon
this basin ha.s to flow through nine
tanks, one alove the other. The lower
tanks, says the Arizona Sentinel, are of
easy access, and are often drained of
their contents by men and animals
traveling ltetween Yuma and Sinora.
The nper tanks are approached only by
circuitous and diflicult climbing over
rocks. To one standing lielow they af- -

ford no indications of their existence,
nor does climbing the smooth, steep
mountain-sid- e seem jxjssible to one un- -
acquainted with the way they do it. '

In the upper tanks water has never been ,

known to fail. To this water comes
game of all kinds in great numbers
from the great waterless country around
Tinajas. Antelope, mountain sheep.
ami deer of several kinds come in herds.
The Papago Indians who inhabit the
ronntry aro snjierst itious, and avoid
Tinajas with abject horror. Within j

two miles of this water are certainly one
hundred and fifty graves, each marked j

by rows of stones in the form of a cross.
Scores of men famished for water have i

expended their last strength in reaching i

Tinajas, only to find the lower tanks '

dry, and, ignorant of the upper ones, I

have Iain down in despair to die. The j

lwxlies have been buried by later trav- -
elers. and the graves marked, Mexican
fashion, by a cross of stones. Kvery
heavy rain pours a whirlwind torrent ;

through the tanks, washing them out
to the very liotlom. The number and j

variety of bird here are marvelous.
All around Tinajas is the remarkable j

vegetation of the desert. I

A Simple Method of MKAsrrtiNo '

Land. A well-inform- farmer in one j

of the leading agricultural journals-give-

the following simple method of j

measuring land correctly, which mayle
of use to many of the farmers through- - '

out this and other counties of the State : ;

Take two slats about six feet in length, j

sharpen one end of each, lay them upon
a floor like a pair of ojen compasses, so
that the oints shall Ikj exactly five feet
six inches apart ; nownail the two other
ends together and a piece across the
middle, so that it will resemble the let- -
ter "A ,' and the measure is finished.
To measure land, place one point at the ;

starting place, and the other also on the
in a straight line for destination

stand alongside the machine with one
ban 1 ontop of it ; take one step forward,
tip up the point that is behind, swing it
around (from ynn) on the other joint
and set it in the line also. A erson in
this manner can measure correctly as
fast as he can walk. Three spaces make

jar!d walk straight without stopping,
count tho spaces, divide these by three
and vou have the rods.

To Farmers. A circular from ;eneral
Walker, Superintendent of the Census, asks
farmers to be prepared to answer qtiestions
concerning their products. The census will
le taken next June, and the barley, peas and
beani, riee, cotton, potatoes, orchards, vine-
yards, stnall fruit, sugar cane and sorghum
in 1S70 will be called for. The wool clip for
the calendar year 1H80 is to be returned nt
the same time. The products of the dairy,
and of slaughtered animals, the value of
garden, forest and home products are to be
returned for the twelve months ending May
1, 1HS0. Trocure a memorandum or pass-
book,

1

cut this item ont and paste it in the
book, and begin now to make a list of all the
products of the farm from May 1, 1S7!, to
May 1, 1S80. Ry so doing onr farmer friends
will be prepared to make an intelligent re-
port of their products, and promote the .

taking of the census. (

TV. DICK, Attornet-a- t Law.Eb- -
Pa. OfBee In front room of T

J. new hnildlns;. Centre street. All man-
ner of" legal business attended to atlsfactorlly,
and collections aapoclalty. (10--lt --tf. )

II. SECIILER, Attorney at
Jxivb. Khenahnrir Pa. Offlca In Col.

nnade Row, (recently occupied by Wra. KlttelL.
i) t entrettreei 11-2- 1. .B.-t- f.l

A. SHOEMAKER, Attornut
- s at-La- OfficeEbnabtirg. on High

street. eaat end of residence . 11 Il.'78tT.l
Atertiseks bvaddressin c,. p. Rotre-cs- . j

M 10 Sprues M., N. Y'.. csn learn the exact oot of I

anytpropoeed II neof A IVKRT1S1N( in American
is ewspapers. aflOO-par- e Pamphlet, 10.

aill Afdmas iar, AtWaCtt-rtsv- ;

.; - -
Qi i " "' r"i' naranted to Arentt"i natm fr-- ?. y c0., Arom.. risR.
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Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For DiseaM of tb

Throat and Lungs,

j1 ueh aa Couhi,

iT Colds, Whoopin

(fii Couch, BronehJtiB,

AthB, Dd Cn"
f)

sumption.

The reputation It ha attained. In
consefpienoc of the marvellous) cures it
has produced during the last hnlf cen-

tury, is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to rralire
the happiest results that can he desired.
In almost every section of conntry
there are persons, publicly known, who
hare been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried It ac-

knowledge its superiority ; and where
Its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Ch-crk- y Pkc-toic- al

always affords Instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, a well as
the more formidable diseases of Hie
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which heset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
Is invaluable; for, by Its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures It Is constantly
producing arc too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-o- nt

it, and those who have once used
it never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it. and Clergymen
often recommend It from their knowl-
edge of Its effects.

riirniD dt
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Ckenltd.
OLD ST 1U CBUGOlSia KVIBVWIIEKI.

!

THE ONLY MEDICINE Li

That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER.
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
These orirana are th natural cleans

ers of tba system. If they irork wall, nranh
T?!ll be perfect: If they become elocgrd.
(Srcadrnl olaeasea are. sure to follow wuu

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.'
Bllloaaaeaa, Hsadatks, Dyspepsia, Java-di- e, IICoastlpatloa aa4 Pile, ar fcl-la- ay

Cemplalata, CrarsI, Ttlabstea,
Realroeot la the frlne, Milks

I ,r Bopr I'rlasj r Bfcsa--.

mat le Palai ! Aekea,
are'deTelnpcd because tbe blood !s rolsnoed f--

with the hu-co- teat saouia nave ocsn
expolled naturally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

trnfrcstor. the healthy action and all those
ncairovlnB evils sclll be banished : neglect
them and T" will live but to sofler.

Thousands hava been etirwl. Tryltandyon i

will add one more to tha number. Take It
and health win one more cladden jr our heart .

Why eurTer lonarer from tha torment
Of nn nohlng back ?

Why boar such distress from Con-atlpatl- on

and Pile ?
Vhy rxs ao fearful beoauss of od

urine 7
KtTVKT-Woa- win enrs you. Try spark

sea at once and be satisfied.
TtUa dry rrpttabl compound and

On a PsekatreaBakesalxsart-asrBedlelae- .

Your Ttrumut hru it. or trill art U for
fvu. Imtn stj-o- having it. ITi't. $1.00.

mzza, sicaAc-a- s co.. Tr'.tu-n- ,

I jtrni --- 1 ii ikO Brllr. Tt.
a a

! Ccnstmpticn can ba Ccred! !

I Use Gnenfter's Lum Heater, j

! AH vs art lj trial ef th'j Ssasir. a?Ur wkiek
tit KsUciss ipsiki tit htt'Jl :

! COHSUBIPTIOW CURED T USTI j

insfoRt or
OUENTHER'S

j 0L,TjrTsrO HEALER, j

It waa first used in X ilow, Gsrniaar, :

by Dr. August (ruenther. in his priests j
: rraet4es, and with such success that oa :

: Dia dsaxfa ba left the secret aa a leg-ac- to :

: bis brothsr. Andrssa Ouenthsr, who la :
: tuna (rare the asm to bis sod, William j
: Onenther. (one of ths present propria- - :
: tors, on eonditlon that tbs same should :
: not be used except aa charity, until after
: his destb, which occurred ia 1ST4. Sloes :
: that time Wm. ttuenther bas bssn sir- - :
: !ng ths world the bensfit of bis truly j
: wonderful secret for the com of ?

CONSTTMPTIOlsr, I

: fp!tt!e f V.txA. Ira;k!5i. Crsyki, Ctlis, :

Cstank sf Chart, aal all CiisasM eftka
i Palasaary Orfasi. '
: Io not trills with yourLlfe ! j
: Bare yen weak LunesT" I'ss (iuenthers :

Lunf Ussier. lo yoa spit Blood f
Ousnlner's Lanf Heslsr stops that.

: Hae you s Cough " I'ss Gusnthers Lans; :
: HsaJsr. :

j Prlee, OO C'to. atsie 9I.OO. '

Ask your Prugglst for It, or seed toj
j fiuenther A Co. Proprietors, j
j Ki. S rftk As., Rrutarr, t. 0. Ui tt.

I yoa mrm cvin nf tnvrincr, wrkkrns9d by tb AtrmlM efn your (iiU. rnvofd and ta

t

work t rsastor hnxin urrre ant aar

f f yoa arw i-j-fj miTcrfr? froin it lndbwTrt1om
or disslpaUi'ia ; if yea arc n:irri-- or mrple. rid or

ywHng.wiiiriinzironi pf'r tit aJTn err xnarnt. mm
Inj- - on iN-- of ni mss, y on U

Vaoevryoa are. wborover yen are. wherever yoa feci
ssb.-i-t yonr "n,! v i - nnmnf icmr.s or

sumuiaii!t7, w.tnour rnntcrtentmg. fas
L V"AG"? 1 V

TtMTyem atnrritfit, hlrij or rcxrTn1-nt- , laV
Maieof UaC ifowvV borrt. hl"i. I I'.vr. or mnrmf

Jf yonaTe'f-ar-'vw-aks'e- d Buy It.
ia.,ist npon ft. Yoorrtnirrls' kee-t- t.

It assy sots year lira. It atas save ksdred.
Ttea Coorfi CTs1,tBswnf,ss4 Vsrt. M. fi Wtw.

STh fa.t fr 5leMrk. I.Hsv aed K ier ,tsasrtwr tsllllir. Cans ay strptl. Itlfvrfvl. Ai ,.

T). I. C. Is as skni Isls a4 rrr f 4n ksera . w f
fKSWfSJi -,. vB-e- er MfMI'-f- c eT 1am, soUsy aramM.il itHsalf,c.. Bg.Snwr. .s. t .

Tin: IIHKAT cai si:
HUMAN MISERY.

Jtf Piiblithrd, in Scmlrd Enrtlopc. Trice Cenfs.
A Lectors en the 5 at a re. Treatment aad RadicalCnreol Srmlnal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea. In-

duced hy Sell-Ahas- Involuntary Emissions, ltn- -

nnirnr,, rrvou s ieoiiiTy. ana impediments to
.inrnnfn renerany : ( nnsomiition. ddlepsv. andtin: .lental an.l riivsie,! lncat-acitv- . fcc.. Hv
KOBKKT .1. Cl IAF.ftWtLU M. author oltho "tJreon Hook." fcc.

The world-renowne- author. In this idminki. !

Ictnre. clearly proves from his own svperteneethat the awfol eoneo,nences ol Seir-Ahan- e mav beeffectually removed without medicine, and withoutdaniremus urical operations. loujfle. rlnfrs ln-- i
tlrumsnta. or cordials: I.int!nit ..nt a mode ol carest once certain and effectual, l.v which everr ant- -
icrsr. no matter wnat ins condition mi, ha maycure hunselt chaaply. privately and radicallvTt f ccrre ten prort a boon to thoutandtand thnutundt.

Sent free, under seal. In a plain envelope to anyaddress, on receipt of six cents, or two nostairsstamp. Address the Publishers
TIIK 11 I VERVlkLL flKDICil, CO..

41 Aaa t., ew Tork 1 l'ost times Uox 4tse.Ian. , lt.So.-t- n.

REWARD Zr&ZZ?
Blind, lteui, or TJlsr4tlill tha DrRlsc'a PilsRsBasdyauUtom. Cuss
Imasediats nlief, nra sun aot laa Mulmi sa 1 wkand erdiaarv easaa ka 1 da raj
I. All I IIIM "T'w r, W W I , Urn. sltMS

'Sts. sail or aa4i or r. mii u, w nijjfM sia Ank Dsa., I'luisda. --,.
rrsri) Promptly aad Per.snatlfntly. I send a bottle, ot
my eelehratad remedy, with a vsl -
aabla trsatlss sn this disease, tree
to all ssffersrswbs send ms their
P. . aad Express addrssj. rr.M. C. BOOT. Ns. IM PesrlSis TTs'k.

MI
WaroeTs Site Kidney and Urer Cure. j

;

Ifii mrrlv Dr. Croio't KlHwi Ourr 1

A repetable preparation an1 the ot.It saw
rmrHj in the world for ftriatt's l)l.f, I

ttlmbeuv. A I.L. HI4bc;, E.lTr, mMi

( Ha. ry Ohi
Testimonials f h hlgbevt order In proor

Of these tatemota.
avKor the mre of IHabetea, call for War-rr-a

,

fe WabelM 're. ,
the core of Rrichli an the other !

disease., call for Ktraer't MT kldoe j
mm LJrer Cnr.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. ;

It la the bet Rloxxt Wmrtnrr. and stimnlatea j

err function to more henlitiful actioo, and '
la thus a benefit In all diiH-as-

It earn SerafBlaaa and otherslfclo Fmp. I

tlons and IHekea. Including .'aa--ra- , I j
a, and other Werta.

(..u I pstloo. IMmlBrM,ienrnil tl :

etc., .p. curl I)? Hit aafe iltlterv Ilia
uneqiialed as an appetiser and regular mule. j

Bottl. of two size ; pnres. HOe. and Sl.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

QuIeklT rives Wtrmt and ajlrs to thesulTerlnr. i

cures llM.vh. and ararslfla. prevenla '

Kptletxle t'lfa. and rllva PJervotsa '

tratlos brourht on br xcm.it. drtna, orer-wor- k,

mental sbo-ka- . and oth.r inu.I'owrful aa it la to aiop r.ain and enothe d

rsre it b.t.t injures lh ssleta,
w tether taken In small or lar- - do.

itotUes of tsro sites; prices. SOr. and at.M.
;

WARNER'S 8AFE PILLS
t an Iru mediate and artlre attmnlns for a

Trl Llnr. end earn Ctlmi. Dyspst. j

a liwin, Blltoaa Dlar- - !

rka. Malaria.
aad Ara. mod anouia
! uf d whenever tba
tmwels do not orlfreelv and rTuiariT.
a- - i krr
M,, . . far IbWMCk

rn i . a
W.rMr'a Sfr K sr.
m4 b, Dnsrw a Bvim

--fl- la r4l.lv. enj.Mrt.
iH. H. Warner & Co.,

ROCHESTER, K. T.

GouGn

8II1CP !

40 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC

rronounced by all to the-- mot n.EAS- -

ant and rraTCACiors renieay now in use

for the cuiik of coiohs, coi.ps, crovp,
hoarsencsK, tickling sensation of the throat,
whooping cough, eta. Ovku a mti.i.ton tsot- -

TI.KS SOLD WITHIN THE l.ABT FEW TEARS.

It gives relief Tlierever ttsw-d-
, and has the

power to impart benefit that cannot be had

from the cough mixtures now in use. Sold

by all Drug gists at 25 cents per bottle.

SELLEKS LIVER FILI-- S are also high
ly recommended for curing liver conipl aint
constipation, s, fever and ague,
and all diseases of the stomach and liver.

Sold by all Druggists at 23 cents per box.

It. Tl. Sellers f Co., Pittsburg, I'a.
October 54, 1S79.-I- T.

riflSTETTEre
llf3

The Hitters Invariably remedy yellowness ot the
eoin-leiio- and whites ol the eye. nms in the
rijht si'le under the rlirht ehooldcr-l-lade- , lurred
tonus. hiich colored urine, nause.-,- , Tertitfo, dys-
pepsia, constipation heaviness ol tlie head, men-
tal a nd every other Inani testation or
accompaniment ol a disordered condition ol the
liver. The stosiscli. towcls and kidneys also ex-
perience their and tonic Intluence.

For sale by all Irni;gisls and liealers itencraily.

A cents for ibe sale eftbs A ease l:rsr Case
R0 da canaclty). Areata for tbs II ndwin fins.tr Tub Co. Butter Tuba, Pails. Roll
ste. Fu II supply ol tbeac atsndard sod low.
wares constantly ia ators.

PRODUCE Butter, Cheese,
Eggs, Pcnltry,

Vame. Apnlea, Psfataes, Beant. On--
Ions, rtric-- d Fruit. I jsrrl.1 allow. firwwii
Minn, field Ih. ten I hers, ltewsti, Bosey, llder, Ylnejrar, trollButter. Kaira. anrl nil f arm and liar-dr-a

"Trexlnrla reeelvrd and aol4
Ob COMMISSION Tow

SOMERS, BR0. & CO.
No. 211 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Refer to ths Masonic Hank, ths business eoa

enmity, and to their preent patrons.
Issue weekly, semi-week- ly and dally market ts,

mailed free to any addrets.
Iiroct connections with V est era fcion Tsls-grap- b

and Bell Tekiphene rompanics.
Ordrrsfsrlllnre Urmt. I ranherrles.Sweet Intalotsi. steeds and other arstods

Iw tir llDe.rarerBlly nllad at Iss est
Market Kates.

,I

r)w cirru -- r. in- - oom bmat'on method, " Br h- -
OaVdti M stlC tW f tJ, entsiatrC f apH lt l f T saTatl
rrmp aJl th batntrflta mt lsrra crtl a4 kin. lhatnjt ml j

orxr-s-i fm - 'fi r rt f ssr tttrrouvrt atid
sarate mm at ntfbXj watrla, tbsasl --rrlnc IB - Se' dor ail '

ih sdarns-e- f r th li-r- ) essa.rsitar. tr)m profits mrm
divided monthly. t" fr- -" S25 tS.OOO '

tl b (Nil K. T. attkpll.l WsrVfel. sHsmbr M,
lf'l, Mti " Hy- tM rsssrtii'a.rttjwi -- twBi tlft wd arssika f.i, or ,

-r t. ; ra ttm, mr 1 fr rt. ; tin trilrra I .. ia
trflM. l th tr-- . ttWsfftr fr ffS. mi t ts ft--

'jt." Frmnk LmIV's 'Xtwitt. Jm T9 i':twi
aMOattkm aTMtbead rf 0pral ttC h PCwt (leetn' ever
wrmr s.ospt-d- . "Nw Tiwt I - The '

eombinat'on m tttfoumtvd upon correct ttrs-ne- t
'1 "ip to n iti-- . it tPnncipl, try W l4Tfra ICa" IX rs aaTt wi Joa-aM- 1 . A

1: "OsaTeVIi'nMcW n- -t r.nt mt 1 f em lf evr, S' HartL '
law jsa A s raTntlttiiltptil W rt1o4 .

fimimm bmjmn asl y sa m vastta. Ovriritutkl
JrMsd. t

LAVoXKCI CO.. Baakara. (7 TCzokaacs Plans. I. T.

D1 M. 11. !J. CUEKUV,.S'Mr7eon Den- -
till, narlna- - locate In tbs of--

ficssnd residsre-- s owned and recent-
ly occupied by lr. J. J. Oitmin, re

ectfully tenders Ms professional
aervlces to tha psople f Elsnshnrc
and ricinlty, and guarantee rood work at rnestprices. -- A lady assistant will be In attendancewhenever hsr services sre required. -- a s

carefully sod safely administered when desired.Ths patronaee of all is need of dsntal services Is
respectfully solicited. --tf J

DR. L. D. HOFFMAN
Surgeon Dentist,

"Itril.t make rrofeisional Tlsiti to Fbenshnra:on ths first Mosdatofucs wn-r- a toremain on. week. Al.o. will b.T' "
tb iicom MosDii d nca on t remainens day. All work warranted.Fsb. VS. l!Tt.-- t!

S. DECKER, Ml D..
TnYSICIAN ANO SlROKON.

IjlLtT'S, Cahiiiia Co., Pa I

Offer hU professional services to the citnens of i

V, aihlnirtoB and adjolnii.a township. oSice and I

residence on aailroad atreet. opposite Paasecirer '

r.

TR. M. BUCK,
Physician anuScrofon,

A. s.. - sn .
OfAee ana residence oa Fourteenth street. 'nearKleventh arenae. where nls-h-t ea.ll k.

and 6 s r. at. Special attention paid lie-ease- sof the Eys and Ear, as well as to Surrlealoperations of every description. f --tl
KEIM. M. IX. PiiYSiciAv

Straaaon,- Pa. times on riifrawest vf Julian stre. L snd n..rl. ......I.
i ...Tt -- .. i. iT L. V?nMl tVon .' both Oerman
. '''i cns mnuia as mads at

d.ic.r f r. ta H'st street.

Core for Tphoid FeT-- r

8nl 'rH--
Mr. John It. Cox, a t;

more, publishes the follow';', V

cation in the Jt-iih- j Avl,','
city : time since

j formed me he knew of f,
'

i who had been cured of tvt;,
i the application of mashed.

the feet. Two patients v.-- ,,!

'were not exacted to V.'
, liours. Six large oni0!ia u''(to pulp and ajiplied to t1..- - .

first patient. He was re
time and got well. Th- J
was a few weeks later ai.,1 o
equally satisfactory. Th-- i

nity I had I tried it u,n a "r"'
during one of my visits to ;'i'
reformation for colored i

was very ill with typhoi.j f, .
ed the matter to eii. Iltrij .'.
tliately ordered the appi'.-V,- '

few hours he got asleep
and recovered. The tin;
was that of a son of a fnr ; i :

the treasury rieparttii-!;- t i .;

house in our city. I (a;;, .
'"'

on btis:ness, when he ii,f...!. )

son was very ill. He ".

pneumonia. He had b.e:',"''
a week or more, and re p ;

watching, for fear he rnij1 ,'
barm. I advised him to t

He did so and thus f
mediately on its appucati-.- - i

improve, and contii.uej U;i-- ;

recovered."' Firhaps tin",',
eflicacious in other forL.-- . j
is simple and safe, and a t:
case can do no harm, Tl.nV

i lroisy. Mr. llalph l!iu:..'.
sjectable and reliable grit
fonned me that his vifo 'i

; for a long tim with Jfj .

attended by different r!."..
fnally said : "Mr. I'.rv.i.t" v r
more: your wife caiii.r.; )

' give temp(rary reliet ly t;r.
i His wife declined the "op.
I would but i rolorg htr
j this time his attention w:

paragrapli in a i:ews;.a;s r. ;:

gentleman ma'le the stair;..! :

had It-e- n cured of dropsy 1 . ,
j ifns. His physicians Lm'i

"

: ;

' he could not live. Oj.e a lV ;

i to tat Mine raw onn!.s a:;'.;
After eating tbi-t- 1m f(;-- .

tried some more. He tin:. :

rule to eat six a day. and ';. :, :

I he was well. He felt it h;r i:.
lish it for the bem-ti- t uf o'.':

i Mr. IJrunt knew of it ; ('..

t the end of cme wek :

nurKe, attended to hr hr.i,v
and was so red need m j,.--

..

friends could hardly nc
first sight, she liej t ; t

' thirty years afterward, a: 1

two years ciiice. over ;:;..'.'
atre. If the foregoing p,- - ,. '

' of benefiting any one, t he
' will feel will lie the ta."t i'. ..:
attend to the promptings i f

How Hia is Man ?S. .;
a man's mind becomes r. .

sa'. like that of Rarer ,:

and he is able t- p'rv-- ;;: .
rind more of the cik-iik.- s f .

forms a part, the things . a
; of his life regards as tL- 'l: -

smaller and smaller i:n:;! ;.i ..
erst immense an 1 ovens!. '.: :.:

i tant thing, himself. K--i on,'.- - .

; cant that it is only thr--'!gi:- t

' meiital microscopy he cr.r. 1

' little i.lentity a:r.o?ig tl."
that float, swim or wrigz'. a

field of view. How b;'j a ;:

way? Well, be is smai't r t'.;.:
phant, nrid an elephant ; ;!'!

mountain, and a linvrv.1:.
: than the world, and the w r' :.

tard seed compared :.'h ;.
the sun itst-;- f is ar.i.'-r'- " n.-u'- ::.

j cloml of spheres that sir-- . :.' ;

, thejnniverse iLerenc:.
i Suppose we could make a:;

of the earth eighty f--

' Kighty feet in dmmettr v.- - u '

ty large ball as balls go oi. .

tiiis planet. Assume, f r
easy calculation, the dnnr. '

, earth to lie exactly .! n..'--- !

us proceed to build onr r.n-'--

mountain five n.ilt-- l.v''- --

present on our mclel
feet, or ot an imh. .
built in proiortioii sliouM 1'
of an inch in height. ai:d
man cf r.n jnch

' army of iM.4tJ Mandirr si
' shoulder in a single straight v.

require their p?m nil to en'
sjiace of an inch to pass the!
review. With a smart lerst
tionate size, ridden at a brisk
could accomplish the dist.n:
nn hour. Viewed in this .vr.

t a mere mite, crawling- o r
t he globe, yet he has had tl."

i to think the universe wa5
him more than for other ins- -

that the Ihiling Inteliigenee
in vivw in br:::.:

' out of chaos. Sri w - A"'""s.

How to Water H'i:-- - T

lin Mititar-Zcitun- g prints an ::.'
pajf-- r on the watt ring ef hor

, ject, the writer remarks, to
little attention is given by

'command of mounted tro;-1'ractic- e

of allowing burse, t"
once a day, and then in the

i which is advocated by mai.y b-- '

is in vogue among the Aral-1- .
' reprehended by the German tr:
! points out that while in Y."
i horse's ration consists almot i

i ly of corn and hay. the Aral
borsw dates, a variety of plant. &

iniik. li as they are in I'.ur ;

mies, horses should, tiie wr:'.-- :

tains, lc given water thre-- t ir -

and they should It-- allowed to --

much as they like. On the nr
horses shoukl Ie allowed to dir '

ever circumstances permit, i
men on the march were stri k!y
den to drink, but now, on l' c '

esivcially when forced matvN
lt made in hot weather, c
that they all I- - able to ol :

ter. as it is now '.

body must le comiensalel b-- '.'

ture it loses in profuse perp:rs'.:
with the man, so with the h rc.

I

llELr C'otM vn n r.
tleman who made a trip thre'.:fc':

I tion of Ielaware count v lat V;

: forms the "West Oiester.''v""- -

; Mrs. John lialdwin, residTrg in N

township, );as discovered an !::
which she makes a tea which
to prove a cure for consur''-"- '

are 'told that over a year re '
' band's health failed him, ami
j was pronounced a confirmed ':

i tive bv bis attending ph!1
t ... : T X : : a k : .. mi:'laun m uit-I . 'T' ."",nK
I Hero Itlie name; She Wltlllioli.i 1 . I

factured a tea from it. and a.tcr
t

weeks under this treatment he ty
a decidetl change for the tntt.'

,
racking cough siowK abntt-'- :i:"' !;

ceased to aiiny him. 1 1 i ir"! '

turned. mi soon he could qt-i- t
! ;"

and is now so far restored a t 1 '.v

n r.' '

ives in tr.e
tried tv .

VElll. II. A oon-t- rrcit ifvitlC-- lf-T- i"

learn that Mrs. Ualdwin inten d l.
her discovery patented, and ii 8 '

true that is'said of its pro;crt.
will indeed reap a handsome rrws'-he- r

labors.

An Indiana farmer a-- ks l"t,:r
rent question: Is it not N-- 'v

feet! corn to my cows, every l" ;.

which will make three pound of i'-- ;

tbs worth from IS to 20 certs cr 1

r-- i vin tr TA cents oer bushel lorn.'

teit? end fmpcvsTisb tsy rarm

on wnere nia;nt and day call will reeeire j him to renew his lalrsnpt attention, regardless or distance or weath- - Severil other ponsnmnt i
1Diseases of women and children a paeialty.Illy'.. March 14. lT.-l- y. noip.hllorhood i,avc HJ0

J.

to to

atreet,

ji

ash

fJEO. M. READR. AtTornev-aULa-
w.

' farm,
t,,e dT,r' 'f!hlMJinTat'"'0.'

P.bensburr. Pa. OB as nB Csntn nr..!turee

for

s -

o '

t
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